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""Mr. Proctor, of Nyack N, Y., has
lhatturo out 1,000 chick-

ens per week.
. .

A meeting ol the Irish Nationalists

has been proclaimed to take plac3 very

sood at Londonderry.
f

Mr. and Mr. Wni. Peak, the oiice

famous Swiss beil ringera, are now in

tbe poorbouse rear Homer. N. Y.
-

An investigation of the condition of

the companies of New York shows that
the average dividend is twenty -- one per
cent

. ee
Masked men entered the office of the

treasurer of Cass county, Tex., and

alter tieing tbat officer curried away
2,300.

Somo pi"us Catholics of Paris are or-

ganizing a pilgrimage from tbat city to
Jerusalem The fare (or the round
trip wtil Oft only $107.

. -
Rev. Ileber Newton, who has been

creating such a stir in church circles
recently, says that Bishop Potter will
c jnQrm his parishioners as usual.

mi
North Carolina, with the longest be't

of fc cost in the United States, gets the
smallest amount in the appropriation
fur River and Harbor improvements.

The 20,000 car drivers of New York
City are arranging for a strike. They
will demand $2.50 a day of twelve
hurs. and if the demand is refused will
stop work at once.

A prominent Democratic politician cf
New Jersey paid on Saturday that Mr.
Cleveland had told' him that General
George B. McClelian would go- - into the
Qabinet as Secretary ol War.

'

.

K Baron Bl'uebroeder. the British C n

buI General, has contributed nearly
$40,000 to the Bismarck testimonial to

be presented by the people of Germany
on the Chancellors 70th birthday-A- pril

I.

"Down with the Corn Laws", is the
heading of a recent leader in the Ber-

liner 'laycblall, which journal calmly
but earnestly comments upon the pro-
posed higher duties on foreign grain in
Germany.

-'--

Physicians ascribe the new nervous
disease so prevalent among fashionable
women to over-indulgenc- e in tea
When the same disease occurs in men
it is attributed to over indulgence in
alcoholic stimulants.

eo
The Adams Express Company lost

$85,000 in the recent accident and con
Qaration on the Virginia Midland
Railroad. The heat of the burning
cars was so intense tbat a large quart
tity of gold and siver was melted and
has been sent to the mint for recoinage.

Sergt Gunning, of the Royal Irish
constabulary, generally considered the
cleverest man in the Irish detective
force, died at Killarney on Saturday.
He was very useful. to the Government
in securing the arrest of the most prom-
inent Fenians,

a
The ( iu ad i an Parliament costs $140,.

000 a session. Of this sum the members
receive $600 lor indemnity, or $53,000
in all. The speaker and cleik draw
$11,600 more The remainder is ab-

sorbed miscellaneously. The eighty-eig- ht

members have sixty sessional
writers, thirty-tw- o messengers and
nine pases to wait upon them.

There were in the United State8
and 223 fires Canada during Jan- -

uary wbere the loss was $10.
000 and upward. The aggregate
I039 was $7,400,000. Estimating
the loss by smaller and unre
corded fires at $1,100,000, the total
destruction for the month was $8,500,-00- 0.

cr $1,000,000 more than the aver-
age January loss for the past nine
years.

Gen. R. E. Colston, formerly an offi-

cer in the service ot the Khedive and
now a resident ot Washington, says he
regards Gen. Wolseley's situation as
perilous in the extreme. He attaches

e importance to the reports that the
Mabdi's forces are diminishing. The
success which has recently crowned
their efforts would naiaraily tend to me

their ardor and cause an immense
crease ot their numerical strength.

The Best Policy.
Mr. Alexander Henry 5 Drummond

rlace, Adelaide St., Wesl. Toronto.
Canada, certifies that he was perman-
ently cared by St. Jacobs Oil. iho
wonderful pain-conquer- or, of rheu-
matism, after other preparations fail--

on any atd all !t '
SJft

Ths name of the writer moat aiwar be
had to the Boltc r.

moat oe written en on

the
ties must be avoided. !

And R la especially and psxttcnlariy cade
toed that the Editor doss set always eadcis

the views of correspondents antest r uu
in the editorial eohunaa.

NBfr ADVERTISEMENTS.
4--

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

-- AT-

M. M. KATZ'S,

116 Market St,
I4WlLL COMMENCE TO SELL,

MONDAY, February 9tli,
--THAT-

Large' Assorted Stock
- OF ;

Dress Goods,
Staple & Fancv Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,

Hosiery, Corsets, Flannels,

Men arid Boy's Wear,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
White Goods, Embroideries,

Laces. &c9 &c.
f-- 2i AT PRICKS NEVER BEFORE

KNOWN IN THIS MARKET.

The Stock Must be Sold.

F. KHEINSTEIN,
feb 9 tf ASSIGNEE

Princess of Wales - - Bustle
The Gem -- Bustle
The Mifirnon - Bustle

TN FACT WE HAVE EVERY KIND OF
BUSTLE on sale this week. Also, a full line of

Hoopskirts !
Together with a large stork of

From 39c. up.
NURSING CORSETS,

MISSES CORSETS,

CHILDREN'S CORSETS,

CORSETS IN EVERT COLOR, SIZE STYLE.

The cottre stock of

HATS, RIBBONS,

FLOWER?, FEATHERS,

BIRDS, BREASTS,

LACKS, COLLARS,

BUTTONS, VELVETS,

PLUfHES. SATINS.
1 1 LKf , UN DEB WEAR,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac, fte

Must be sMd below value, before leaving for

th3 North to ptrtphara our Spring stock.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WILMINGTON, N. C
bait

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT IN BLOUNT'S Alley,

between Maiket and Prircsa streets. One
atorj houi-e-, lot 33 feet fronting Alley, run-
ning bach t wards Sevcnta t el feet.

Wli' be sohl cheap for cash. Apply to
S. H THlMt!i.K at to., Auctioneer.,

feb 7 aSEonh Wat t St.

A Fresh Supply
QF DRUG ? AND CHEMICALS,

Just arrived at
C. MILLER'S,

P. S. Prescriptions filled day and night.
Jab 9

Departed.
After lingering for three days on the

"ery vere of th shadowy land, Mr
Edward Kidder peacefully fell on sleep
last night, at 10 o'clock surrounded by
those nearest and dearest to him in
life. His end was quiet and peaceful
and he has left behind him to his chil-
dren that most precious of all legacies,
the heritage ot a good name. He has
surely left such to them in the re-

cord of a .'ong life, honorably, usefully
and charitably passed The riches he
baa Sett behind him may be "as the
moth fretting the garment," but tiie
wise words, the kindly counsel and tbe
helping hand will make for him a mon-
ument more enduring far than brass
or gold or siiver could raise to com.
memorate the virtues of his life.

"Or ever the silver cord be loosed,
or the golden bowl be brokeu, or the
pitcher be broken at the lountain, or
the wheel broken at the cistern,

"Then shall the dust return to
the earth as it was; and the spirit
shall return unto God who gave it."

In our remarks on Monday, hurried
and incomplete as they were, there
were two errors. Mr. Kidder was
born in Ipswich, New Hampshire, Oc-

tober 19th, 1805, and was therefore in
the 80th year of his age. He removed
to Wilmington in 1826.

Fire in Duplin..
On Monday last the house ol Mr.

Calvin Bradshaw, in Kenansville town-
ship, Dnplin county, caught fire and
was entirely consumed, together with
all its contents. Mr. Bradshaw was
absent at the timejand when his wife
discovered the Are she ran for as-

sistance, but before it could be ob'
tained the flames were beyond the
power ofcontrol. There was no insur
ance which is to be deeply regretted as
Mr. Bradshaw is a hard working, good
man and the loss will be a serious
blow to him.

A Nonagenarian
Mrs. Rowena N. Gerrard. a very

aged lady, wei' known to many of the
older residents of this city, died here
last evening at the advanced age of 89
years and 4 months. Wo remember
her well when we were ourself a lad
ot very tender years, and she was then
an old lady. It is permitted to few to
approach as nearly four score years and
ten as was accorded to her. The de-

ceased was tbc grandmother of Mrs. T
A. Brown and Mr. G. Prigge, Jr. For
more than three-scor- e years she was a
member of the First Baptist Church in
this city, and the luneral services Will
be held from thai chnrch to-morr-

morning.
. .

The Irish Minstrel.
There was a good audience at the

Opera House last night to witness the
performance ol the above named play
by the eminent Irish comedian, Mr.
W. J. Scanlan, and bis excellent com-
pany. Mr. Scanlan appeared in the
title role and sustained the rather difii.
cult part excellently well. The support
was good. The plot was full of fun , and
attractive and exciting situations, and
aroused tho profound interest ot the
audience, whose frequent outbursts of
applause evinced their hearty apprecia-
tion of the play and its actors. Mr
Scanlan introduced several new songs
which, together with some of the older
avorites. were sung in exnuite taste

and called for tbc repeated encores. One
of tbe great beauties of tbe Irish Min-
strel as a dramatis composition is that
it teaches a wholesome moral lesson,
which will necessarily leave its benefit
cent impress upon the minds of the lis-

tener.
In Token of iiespect.

The ilags at the several consulates oft
the port, of the shipping in the harbor
and upon the Custom House were at
half mast to-da- y as a token of respect to
tbe memory of the late Mr. Edward
Kidder. The Produce Exchange was
also appropriately draped in mourning.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers w HI Sod tbe
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. t

Colored Glassware,
FOLL LINK OF OLOREU TABLE

ex. ASS WAS B. For sale by

Gil ES A MURCH1SON.

feb-2- 3 MurchJaon Block.

PUftCELL HOUSE.

26, 1885 NO 48
DIED.

K l DDKR In this city. February 2 18S5,
EDWAkD K I DDKR, aged 79 years:

The funeral will take place from tbe First
Pie3bytcriaa Church, to nrorrow (Fridav). af-
ternoon, at o'clock . The ft lends of the" fam
Uy are Invited f attend.

GBRB ED On t he evening rf ttacSalh ioet ,
In this city. MR. KOWKKA H. GERRAKD,
used 89 ye irs and months -

Ihe funeral will take nlacp (Fri-ilav- )

morning at 10 .30 o'clock, from the lrsiBaptist Chnrch, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.
Friends atd acquaintances are lespectf ally

to attend.

NEW ADVEKISEMJKNTS

Meen Fun !

11HE CELEBRATED CHINESE Siin Few
price reduced to 15c,

COMPOUND TALCUM.
The II vsrcluies Dermal Powder :

Lubtn's, Swan's Down and Gossamer
Face Powders.

JAMES D. NDTT, The Druggist.
SIS N. Front St.

Cocaine Tooth Ache Cure.
Natroli'hic Water. feb ii

Dissolution.
THE FIRM OF HUMPHREY & JENKINS

been dh solved by mutual consent C.
M. D. Humphrey, cf the old firm, will here-
after continue tfce Flth and Oyster business,at No. 112 south Front etreet. Thankful forpast favors be coliclts the continue! patronage
of the pub ic.W OYSTERS sent C. O. D. feb 50

SHAD ! SHAD !

TE WILL HAVE SHAD FOR SALE AT
onr Fleh Market tbc remainder of the season
Send your orders to us. Wc defy competition.

W. E. DAVIS A SON.
Proprietors of the only regular established

fishery in this sect'on.
feb lb

Hardware
QF ALL KINDS AND IN ANY QUANT1-ty- .

Wholecalc and Betail at ROCK BOTTOM

prices. W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

19. 21 A 23 Market Street,
feb 04 Wilmington. N. C

Mats, Mats, Mats.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF DOOR Mats

jiist received; nice and cheap. Handsome
Library Lamps at very low prices. Elegant
Tin Toilet Seis Pastrv Board i, MockiDg and
Canary Bird Cages, Tinware at wholesale and
retail.

PARKER & TAY LOB,
feb 23 23 8outh Front St

""SPECIAL notic- e-

J WILL SELL BERGMAN'S ZEPHYR, al'
colors, for 10 cents per ounce, until Feb.
forcosA only- - 'I

Ladles and Children's GOSSAMERS reduced
in price.

MILLINERY Hats and Bonnets, Straw and
Felt, at all piice3. Colhvs and Cuffs, Lace
and Linen, Handkerchiefs and all materials
for Fancy Work, ht imping aril Embroidery.

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
jnn 20 Exchange Corner.

Attention!
--

yfE WISH TO CALL V.OUR ATTENTION

to the fact that we re celling Blank Book,

Paper and Envelopes, Ink, Muilage, Pens,

Pencils, and all kinds of Stationery at a re

dueHon upon former prices. Paper Bags,

Slraw Wrapping Faper, Twine, Ac, at lowest

market prices

C. W. YATES,
feb 2) ltn Market 8t

Congressional Government.
STUDY IN AMERICAN POLITICS,

By WOODBOW Wi SON.

1 vol, 16 mo. $1 25.

Mr. Wilson has made a very careful and
thorough study of the American sytteni of

Congreseional government, which students of

politics will fled iiehly wor.h reading.

For tale at
HEINSBEBGEK'S,

feb 23 Live Book and Music Store

Oysters. Oysters.
MORROW AND ALL THEfjpo

week I will receive a supply of
Ihn Ana WE. W filVKR IURDIlV I V iT ft f? i
guaranteed fresh and sweet. Orders left wilt
receive prompt attention and be delivered is
any part rf tbc city free of charge

W X GROOM
110 So. Front Street, near the Hew Mark's;
fib 2

Ship Notice.
A LL PERSONS ARB HEJtl BY

forewarned not to trust or harbor
any cf the crew ol the nor.
harr.ne rJKLLTKDr. as neither
the Master or consignee l will be
responsive

R ANDERSKN, Master
feb 3t Lit IDE A Cm. , Consignee i

Old North State Saloon
THE BEST WHHKIYJEBrS

In the city for I be money.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CIGARS till
goi g rasa,

. .sorrow we wiu receive a iresn supply or
celebrated HORNR-- S GARDEN Ol i-- .

Call In at McGOWAV. Ho, 6 Soaih
Yroait at. febll

A proposition to pierce the rocky
bed of Eat River by a tunnel running
from Ravenswood to Thirty-fout- h
street, New York City, is taking a defi-
nite share. A. company called 4 The
East River Tunnel Railroad Company"
has been organized with a capital of
$2,000,000. The distance across the
river is 2.110 feet.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P.,
in an address delivered at Longford,
Ireland, compared the lord lieutenant.
Earl Spencer, to the Czar in Warsaw,
He said it would take only a few more
years to decide Ireland's late. Both
Whigs and Tencs in Parl ament would
want the Irish vote, and it would be
given only in the interest ol Ireland.

John Anderson, the eccentric New
York tobacconist, left a fortune valued
at .$5,000,000. He made what he con-

sidered an iron-cla- d will, leaving bis
whole property to bis son and only
child. His wife, from whom he had
eeparated, cow appears in the New
York courts as a contestant, and the
probability is that the iawyers will get
a good share of the fortune before the
matter is settled.

In 1884 the est lor special United
States deputies tor elections in the Re-

publican Slate of Illinois, was $10,205;
in the Democratic State of North Caro-
lina it was nix. In the same year the ex-

pense ofUnitedStates supervisors of elec-

tions in Illinois was $17,G00; in North
Carolina it was nix. In the same year the
expense of chief supervisors of elections
in the former Statu was $455.03; in the
latter State it was $158. Thus it ap
pears tbat the cost to the people of the
United States of the Presidential elec-

tion, in Illinois. w.;S$29,380.03, while
in North Carolina it was $158. But
then the peopie of that State have! more
advanced ideas and know how to suck
substance from the National Treasury ;

hence they are appropriately called
"Suckers."

The Americans are to the front
again ; this time they report 115 sui-cide- es

; just 36 more than Germany ;

but they still continue to vse Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the best of all remedies
for coughs and colds.

LOCAL NEWS.
IRDEX TO NEW ADVERTiSEMEN TS.

C W Fates Attention
F C Miller-- - V Fresh Bupp'y
ELetnb beroeb C ongiesslon al Government

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 103 bales.

Rev. D. C. Kelly will preach at
Brooklyn Hall next Sunday night, at
the usual hoar.

Two tramps one white and one col-

ored were accommodated with lodg-
ings at the guard bouse last night.

A drummer's license was issued at
the State Treasury in Raleigh, yester"
day, to Messrs Morris Bear & Bros., of
this city.

The flag of Mr. James Sprunt, British
Vice ConsuMwas half masted to-d- ay ont
of respect to the memory of Mr. Ed-

ward Kidder.
How many of our citizens will be in

Washington on Wednesday next to
witness the first inauguration of a
Democratic President since March 4th,
1857?

We are under obligations to our
good friend. Mr. R. H. Murphy, of
Moore's Creek, for a b?g of those beau
tiful pecan nuts grown by him, the
finest ever brought to this market.

The next entertainment at the Opera
House will be given on --JMarch O h,
when Mr. Eben Plympton with his
dramatic company will appear in the
popular play of Lin wood, which has
bad a very extensive run in New York
and other Northern cities.

Personal.
Col. H. McPhaal, of White ville De-

pot, Columbus county, is in the city to-

day.
Mr. William Anderson, of this city,

has gone Ocaia, Fla., with the view of
possibly looatirg there.

U. S District Attorney W. S. O'B
Robinson is in the city to day on duties
connected with his office.

Chamber ok' Commerce.
A meeting of the Chamber of Com

merce will be held at the rooms of the
Produce Exchange at noon to-morr- ow

to take action relative the death ot its
late member. Mr. Edward Kidder. The
merchants of tbc city, generally, ar8
respectfully invited to attend.

We observe 'quite a fine display ol
new Revolvers lor very reasonable
prices, at JacobPi Hardware Depot .f

From tbe Exposition.
Mr. Leopold Brunhild returned to the

city last night after a two weeks visit
to the Exposition at New Orleans.
He tells us tbat the display "is a truly
magnificent one but that North Caro-
lina is ahead of all others. He was
proud, he says, to call himself a Tar
Heel as be stod and looked upon the
beautiful and varied display of its re-

sources. He thinks that every North
Cirolinian should see it.

JHy Court.
Candace Dunstan, colored, whose

name is frequently registered at the
Polico Hotel as a guest Irom the Hol-

low, was brought before the Mayor this
morning charged with her chronic com-
plaint of drunk and disorderly. His
Honor thought tbat a fine of $5 would
be a soothing unction to the city's lacer-
ated dignity, but as Candace was minus
just that amount she was sent below
for 10 days.

One man, for being drank and disor-
derly, was discharged.

Mail Kobbery.
A young man from a neighboring

county was brought belore U, S. Com-

missioner T. M. Gardner this morning
charged with robbing. the Po3toflice of a
registered package conlaing $100. U.
S. District Attorney Robinson appear
ed for the government and tbe case was
continued until Thursday next. We
learn that another young man from the
same locality is also implicated in the
crime, and wo also learn that the
amount taken has been made good.

Supreme Court.
In this Court, on Tuesday, the follow-

ing were among the appeals from the
third judicial district which were called
and disposed ot.

F.J. Swann et als. vs L. A Hart et
a?s , from New Hanover; called and
left open.

John Gtling vs. Commissioners of
Carteret county, from Carteret ,j put to
the end of the docket.

J. II. Robinson vs. Thomas B
Pierce, from Duplin ; put to tbe end of
the district.

Readv for Use.
The lights on the Cape Fear 16 in

member between this city and the
mouth of the river, have all been placed
in position and will be lighted lor tbe
benefit of navigation as soon as the in-

spector has examined and accepted
them. The light house inspector, whose
duty it is to pass upon them before they
are used, was expected from Charleston
yesterday, but did not make his appear-
ance, probably cm account of tbo
weather.

Pine Straw Matting.
The Raleigh News and Observer says :

"Yesterday a reporter bad the satisfac-
tion of seeing some matting made from
the pine i traw of the eastern forests.
The straw was prepared by ihe Acme
Manufacturing Co., near Wilmington,
into a good strong fibre, which was
woven into a matting similar to the
cocoa matting at som Northern facto-

ry. The matting has a pleasant fra
g ranee and. it is thought, a healthful
influence, for every product of the pine
tree is healing to the lungs and health-
ful in its effects. This class of goods,
it is thought, would bo an excellent ar-

ticle for ball9, stairways, offices and
public building, including also railway
cars. As it is the beginning of a new
industry, every success is wished for it- -

Anniversary Ball.
Howard Relief Fire Engine Cmpany

No. 1 celebrated the 29ih anniversary
of their organization by a grand ball at
Mr. H. Vollers' new hall, on Front
str et, last night. The Italian band
furnished the music lor the occasion
and they never played in better taste,
tune nor time. Tbe management had
made every preparation necessary for
the enjoyment of all, and they were
eminently successful in their efforts.
There was a large party of ladies and
gentlemen present, and the dancing
was kept up for several hours. At
midnight a most excellent supper was
served, of which tbe guests partook
with a relish During the evening tbe
(iermania Band appeared and rendered
several pieces with remarkable skill
and taste considering the brief time in
which they have been in practice. It
was an occasion happily spent, and one
which will be long and pleasantly re-

membered by the participants.

The Boy Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by tbe best
farmers . Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, Jacobj's Hardware
Depot. . t

W ILMlh OTOH, H. C

a ab SuuJeT 'H'e?Sj&Tto 100
OAT- -


